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Introduction 

In recent years, disseminated organic matter (in 
the following abbreviated by OM) in sedimentary 
rocks has received much attention as part of hy
drocarbon-related basinal studies. Morphological 
type and geochemical composition of OM are 
valuable parameters in source potential evalua
tions, while color and reflectivity are basic tools 
in thermal studies. 

Generally, either optical or geochemical meth
ods are applied in studies of sedimentary organic 
matter. Optical studies are usually performed on 
polished chips of whole rock samples ( coal petro
graphical techniques) or on strew slides of iso
lated kerogen (palynological techniques). In 
most cases geochemical methods are based on 
whole rock samples. 

On the one hand, it has been a standard proce
dure to integrate coal petrographical and organic 
geochemical methods as a part of coal bed in
vestigation (e.g. van Krevelen 1981; Stach et al. 
1982). On the other hand, comparison of palyn
ological and organic geochemical methods has 
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been limited, and only a few papers have at
tempted to integrate palynological and organic 
geochemical data in the classification and inter
pretation of OM types (e.g. Powell et al. 1982; 
Lewan 1986; Nl)hr-Hansen 1989). 

It is the purpose of this study to evaluate the 
effect on the OM composition of the different 
preparation techniques applied by palynologists 
and organic geochemists, and to suggest methods 
to ensure optimal compability between analytical 
results. The study is based on core samples from 
the Gassum Formation in the Gassum-1 deep 
well in eastern Jutland (fig. 1), which contains 
both marine and non-marine OM. Lithologic de
scriptions, as given in fig. 2, are based on the 
drilling report (Dapco 1951; Norwood et al. 
1951) and on our own observations. 

The Gassum Formation (Larsen 1966; Bertel
sen 1978 and 1980) includes 50 to 200 m of fine
to medium-grained light-grey sandstone with 
darker claystone and siltstone. Coal seams ap

pear occasionally. The formation represents flu• 
vio-deltaic to marginal marine deposits (Bertel
sen 1978) accumulated along the northeastem 
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margin of the Nonvegian-Danish Basin. The in- 
vestigated interval corresponds to the G,- and 
G,-members of the formation (Bertelsen 1978) 
and is of Rhaetian to Hettangian age (Sorgenfrei 
and Buch 1984; Berthelsen 1978 and 1980; Niel- 
sen 1983). 

Preparation and analytical methods 

a. Kerogen isolation 
Kerogen isolation follows standard procedures 
used at the Paly-Dat Laboratory. Samples are 
crushed to a grain size of 2 to 10 mm, and 10 to 50 
gram aliquots are placed in 250 ml polypropylene 
centrifuge beakers, treated with 10% hydro- 
chloric acid for from 5 minutes to 24 hours to 
ensure dissolution of calcite and aragonite, cen- 
trifuged at 2500 rev./min and then decanted. The 
decalcified samples are then reacted with 40% 

Fig. 1. Localization of the investigated Gassum-l deep well. hydrofluoric acid for 5 days, heated in a water 
bath until further reaction stops, centrifuged and 

G 7 Medium dark grey unconsolidated easily cleavable sandstone. 
G 8 Dark green grey claystone with silt, concoidal fracture. 

C 9 Grey black to brown black finegrained micaceous unconsolidated siltstone 
with light grey sand. 

Fig. 2. Lithology and stratigraphy of the investigated interval of the Gassum-l well. Dotted signature: sandstone, dashed signature: 
claylmudstone. Chronostratigraphy based on Nielsen (1983). 
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Table 1. Comparison of organic matter type classiiications. 

decanted. After this treatment, hydrochlonc acid 
is added to the samples, which are then reacted in 
a water bath at 60°C for 30 min in order to re- 
move fluorides, and finally washed twice in dis- 
tilled water. No permanganate oxydation of the 
kerogen concentrate has been applied. 

The kerogen concentrate obtaine by this proce- 
dure was divided into two parts, of which one was 
filtered on 10 micron nylon filters. Where the 
filtering was difficult, ultrasonic treatment was 
used and, if necessary, addition of peptisator to 
disperse lumps. Finally, both unfiltered and fil- 
tered samples were evaporated in glycerine and 
slides were made and sealed. 

b. Palynofacies methods 
Microscope investigation of the slides was under- 
taken in transmitted light at 400 x or 1200 x 
magnification. In all slides approximately 300 
particles were counted in a 24 x 36 micron rect- 
angle using a point-counting technique where dif- 
ferences in particle size were disregarded. 

Kerogen types after 
Tyson (1984) 

IV 

III 

II 

U11 

In many papers dealing with palynofacies stud- 
ies, the OM is grouped into four categories, as 
suggested by Bujak et al. (1977a and b): amor- 
phogen, phyrogen, hylogen and melanogen (ta- 
ble l). The classification is insufficient for pale- 
oenvironmental interpretations, as the phyrogen 
category includes both terrestrial and marine pa- 
lynomorphs. In the present study the organic par- 
ticles have been grouped into nine organic matter 
types as listed in table 1 (following Witley et al. 
1981; Hansen 1984 and N. Poulsen (pers. cornm.) 
1986). The Bujak-classification has been applied 
for simplication in figures and tables. The ther- 
mal maturity of the OM has been evaluated by 
determination of the maturity-related spore and 
pollen coloration (TAI-index, Pearson 1984) in 
the kerogen slides. 

Categones after 
Bujak (19i7a & b) 

Melanogen 

Hylogen 

Phyrogen 

Amorphogen 

Types of organic matenal (OM). after Burgess (1974) and Witley et al. 
(1981) 

c. Geochemical methods 
The geochemical investigations include deterrni- 
nations of total organic carbon content 

Black wood 

Brown wood 

Cortex, cuticle 
membranes 

Freshwater palyno- 
morphs 

Non-saccate mio- 
spores 

Saccate pollen 

Dinoflagellates 

Marine pal. morphs 

Amorphous 

Opaque, angular to blocky fragments with 
straight fractures and no visible structures. 
Coaly OM. 

Translucent, brown, angular to blocky fibrous 
plant material of woody origin. Woody OM. 

Yellow to brown thick spongy cellular material 
and pale thin, epidermal fragments. Herb- 
aceous OM. 

Botryococcus and other freshwater algae. 

Spores and pollen grains. 

Leiospheres, tasmanites, acritarchs and forami- 
nit. linings. 

Grey and yellow to brown saprobel with no 
visible structure. May be iinely disseminated 
fluffy OM or coagulated into lumpy masses. 
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Fig. 4. Organic geochemical results for whole rock and unfiltered kerogen concentrate samples. TOC refers to total organic carbon 
content, T,,,,, and HI to maximal pyrolysis yield in "C and hydrogen index in mg hydrocarbons/gram organic carbon in the Rock-Eva1 
procedure and 6°C to the carbon isotope composition in % deviation from the PDB-standard. 

Fig. 3. Organic type characteristics and palynofacies analysis. Sample numben refer to fig. 2, organic matter categories to Bujak et al. 
(1977a and b) and table 1. 
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(TOC %), carbon isotope composition (13C112C- 
ratios) and programmed pyrolysis (Rock-Eval). 

The TOC-determinations were performed on a 
LECO-combustion furnace at the Geological 
Suwey of Denmark following standard proce- 
dures (Bojesen-Kofoed 1989). Carbon isotope 
composition was determined at the stable isotope 
laboratory at the Department of Geology, Uni- 
versity of Copenhagen (Buchardt et al. 1986). 
Dichloromethane-extracted and acid-treated 
whole rock samples, as well as filtered and unfil- 
tered kerogen concentrates, were analyzed. 
Combustion to CO, took place in an oxygen- 
helium atmosphere at 900°C. The "C/12C ratios of 
the evolved CO, were determined on a Finnigan 
MAT-250 gas ratio mass spectrometer. The car- 
bon isotope compositions are given as bL3C-val- 
ues (%o deviation in 13C/12C-ratios) relative to the 
PDB-standard. Reproducibility is better than 
_+O.OS% (26). 

Pyrolysis analyses were performed on a Delsi 
Rock-Eval II instrument at the Geological Sur- 
vey of Denmark. Procedures followed Espitalié 
et al. (1985a and b). Determinations of T,,,, S,- 
and S,-peaks were made on whole rock samples 
and on unfiltered and filtered kerogen concen- 
trates. The hydrogen index HI  was calculated as 
the TOC-normalized S,-peak (mg hydrocar- 
bonstg TOC). 

Results and discussion 

The palynological results given in fig. 3 include 
data from unfiltered and filtered kerogen concen- 
trates. Evaluated values for maturity-related 
spore and pollen coloration (TAI-index) are be- 
tween 2 and 2+, corresponding to immature to 
marginally mature conditions with regard to hy- 
drocarbon generation. A corresponding vitrinite 
reflectance would be below 0.5% (Pearson 1984). 

The geochemical results (table 2 and fig. 4) 
include TOC-values for whole-rock samples, and 
carbon isotope values, pyrolysis T,,, and hydro- 
gen index HI for whole rock samples, unfiltered 
kerogen concentrates and filtered kerogen con- 
centrates. 

As mentioned earlier, organic geochemical 
analyses are usually carried out on whole rock 
samples, even if the concentration of OM is low, 
while palynological investigations are based on 

kerogen concentrates. These methodological dif- 
ferences may complicate direct comparison of the 
two data types. In order to evaluate the effects of 
the kerogen isolation procedure on the geo- 
chemical composition of the OM we have com- 
pared carbon isotope composition and Rock-Eva1 
data of whole rock samples and corresponding 
unfiltered kerogen concentrates. 

The difference in carbon isotope composition 
between whole rock and isolated kerogen is less 
than 0.5%. In all but one case the isolated kero- 
gen has suffered minor enrichment in I3C as com- 
pared to whole rock samples, indicating loss of 
I3C depleted OM during kerogen isolation. The 
enrichment is most pronounced for samples low 
in TOC. When compared to the total range in 
carbon isotope composition the obsewed enrich- 
ment is seen to be smal1 (less than 0.5 % com- 
pared to 4.5%0). Therefore, the demineralization 
procedure has only little influence on the isotopic 
composition of the OM, and comparable carbon 
isotope data can be obtained from whole roch 
samples and corresponding kerogen concen- 
trates. However, detailed isotopic studies per- 
formed on low-TOC samples (less than 1.5% 
TOC) should preferably be based on whole rock 
samples. 

Pyrolysis T,,,-values determined from whole 
rock samples are highly variable (415-593"C), 
while T,,,-values determined from kerogen con- 
centrates are relatively uniform (411-433°C). In- 
spection of the pyrolysis traces reveals major dif- 
ferences in shapes of S,-peaks from whole rock 
samples, while pyrolysis of kerogen concentrates 
provides well-defined S,-peaks. The T,,,,,-values 
obtained from kerogen concentrates compare fa- 
vorably with thermal maturity as determined 
from TAI-values (immature to marginally mature 
with regard to hydrocarbon generation). Accord- 
ingly, the drastic variability in whole rock T,,,- 
values is likely due to matrix effects rather than 
to real differences in maturity. Matrix effects in 
pyrolysis of low-TOC samples have been dé- 
scribed by Katz (1983) and by Peters (1986), who 
claimed absorption on clay minerals to be the 
most important factor in retaining the pyrolysate 
and thereby increasing the obsqrved T,,,. 

Calculation of hydrogen index, HI, is based on 
the pyrolysis S,-peak, and poorly-defined peaks 
may lead to erroneous HI-values. This effect 
probably explains the marked differences be- 
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Fig. 7. Comparison of palynofacies distribution before and after 10 pm filtering. Calculation based on the four Bujak-categories for 
organic matter (Bujak et al. 1977a and h): Amorphogen, phyrogen, hylogen and melanogen, see also table 1. Loss of the phyrogen, 
hylogen and melanogen categones are calculated on an amorphogen-free basis. Numbers on x-axis refer to samples. Note the large 
and unsystematic loss of amorphogen during filtering. 

concentrate. The filtering is a standard procedure 
carried out in order to produce samples with a 
maximum content of spores, pollen and dinofla- 
gellates and - if possible - nothing else. As seen 
from fig. 6, identification of individual palyno- 
morphs is greatly enhanced by removal of the 
fine-grained organic fraction. Unfortunately, the 
filtering procedure may also introduce problems 
in the interpretation of the data. Thus, unfiltered 
and filtered kerogen concentrates may differ con- 
siderably in chemical composition. Direct com- 
parison between palynological results, based on 
filtered samples, and geochemical results, based 
on either whole rock samples or unfiltered kero- 
gen concentrate, may be misleading. Moreover, 

palynofacies analyses based on total composition 
of filtered kerogen may be biased by the selective 
loss of certain kerogen types. 

Figs. 3 and 7 demonstrate that the filtering 
process leads to a large (up to 100%), but vari- 
able, loss of the OM-group described as amor- 
phous. The effect can be ascribed to preferential 
loss of certain OM-subtypes during filtration. Mi- 
croscopy demonstrates that fine-grained and 
fluffy amorphous OM have been lost, and coar- 
ser, lumpy aggregates of strongly degraded amor- 
phous OM have been physically degraded during 
the filtration. The amorphous OM remaining in 
the filtered samples belongs to less degraded, and 
therefore more resistant, types. The effect of fil- 
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Table 2. Geochemical results. 

sample TOC Tmax " c  613% HI mglg TOC 
# YO wr. ker.uf. wr. ker.uf. ker.f. wr. ker.uf. ker.f. 

wr: whole rock samples 
ker.uf.: unfiltered kerogen concentrate 
ker.f.: filtered kerogen concentrate 
n.d.: no determinations 

tering on the relative amount of the other OM- 
categories is small and systematic (fig. 7). It 
should be noted that the phyrogen category has 
been enhanced, thereby demonstrating the suc- 
cess of the filtering process as viewed by the 
biostratigrapher. 

The influence of the filtering procedure on the 
chemical composition of the kerogen has been 
evaluated by carbon isotope and Rock-Eval anal- 
yses (table 2). The hydrogen index, HI, is af- 
fected only to a minor degree by filtration (table 
2), largest shifts being between 10 and 15%. No 
systernatic change is obsewed, leading to the con- 
clusion that the fraction lost by filtration is he- 
terogeneous and not composed solely of hydro- 
genrich amorphous OM. 

The difference in carbon isotope composition 
between the unfiltered and filtered kerogen is 
insignificant. All filtered samples have suffered a 
smal1 (<0.4%) deiletion in 13C as compared to 
the unfiltered samples. The isotopic shift has no 
relation to the varying, but large amount of 
amorphous OM lost during filtration, indicating 
that the isotopic composition of the amorphous 
OM lost during filtration is similar to that of the 
remaining OM in the individual samples. As was 
the case for the demineralization procedure, the 
bias introduced on the carbon isotope composi- 
tion by filtration is smal1 compared to the total 
range in isotopic composition. 

The data emphasize the limitations to indirect 
geochemical interpretations based on palynofa- 
cies observations. In many palynological assess- 

ments of source rock quality amorphous OM has 
been taken as equivalent to hydrogen-rich OM, 
and the high content of amorphous OM has been 
taken as an indication of good source potential. 
As has already been pointed out by Powell et al. 
(1982), amorphous OM has to be understood as a 
heterogenous OM-group including both hydro- 
gen-rich and hydrogen-poor OM-types. Our data 
support this concept. 

c. Paleoenvironmental aspects 
Traditionally, palynofacies analyses are applied 
as the most important organic matter parameter 
in paleoenvironmental interpretations (Hansen 
1984). Recently, efforts have been made to in- 
tegrate palynofacies data and organic geochemi- 
cal analyses into an "organic facies" concept 
(Jones 1987). This approach is based mainly on 
TOC and Rock-Eval data and only to a minor 
degree on carbon isotope results. Our data en- 
able interpretation of the 613C-values in a palyno- 
facies context, and the study has been expanded 
to demonstrate the advantages of a combined 
palynological and organic geochemical approach 
to organic matter classification. 

The carbon isotope composition of OM reflects 
the origin (Dean et al. 1986; Lewan 1986; Bu- 
chardt and Cederberg 1987). In the matenal stud- 
ied, the only sample dominated by marine paly- 
nomorphs (G16, see fig. 3) is significantly de- 
pleted in 13C as compared to those dominated by 
non-manne OM-types (fig. 4). This effect prob- 
ably reflects the high content of 13C-depleted lip- 
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Fig. 8. Carbon isotope composition of filtered kerogen concen- 
trate plotted versus amount of the black wood OM category. 
Note the good correlation between black wood content and 
carbon isotope data (correlation coefficient r = 0.76 for n = 
12). 

ids (Deines 1980) in the dinoflagellates as con- 
firmed by high HI-index in the sample (317 mglg 
TOC). 

No relation is found between carbon isotope 
composition and relative variation of the non- 
marin OM types except for the black wood com- 
ponent (fig. 8), which shows a significant positive 
correlation (1% level) to 613C values (correlation 
coefficient r = 0.76 for n = 12). This relationship 
must reflect the isotopic composition of the modi- 
fied lignin in the black wood, which is signifi- 
cantly enriched in the heavy carbon isotope as 
compared to the marine OM. 

The present carbon isotope data do not in- 
dicate any characteristic isotope composition of 
the amorphous OM. As discussed earlier, this 
OM-type is interpreted to be a heterogeneous 
mixture of decomposition products from differ- 
ent primary OM-groups, and the carbon isotope 
composition probably reflect this mixed origin. 

Based on these observations the isotopic distri- 
bution can be explained from a mixture of the 
main OM-groups with different isotopic composi- 
tion: 

1) a marine component dominated by dinofla- 
gellates strongly depleted in 13C (613C-values 

.' <-Z8 L); 
2) a terrestrial, allochthonous component 

dominated by black wood enriched in 13C (613C- 
values >-24 Om); and 

3) a mixed, dominantly terrestrial component 
consisting of brown wood, spores, pollen, cuticles 

and cortex, which has intermediate #'C-values 
(between -27 and -24 %O). 

This distribution differs from that of modern 
OM (Hunt 1966; Gearing et al. 1984), but is in 
accordance with the above mentioned studies of 
fossil OM. 

Conclusions 

The study has investigated the advantages of 
combining palynofacies and organic geochemical 
methods. The following observations are of spe- 
cial interest: 

1. Rock-Eva1 data (T,,, and hydrogen index HI) 
obtained from unfiltered kerogen concentrates 
differ considerably from whole rock data. The 
kerogen concentrate data are in agreement with 
palynofacies results and are considered more re- 
liable than whole rock data. 

2. Carbon isotope composition of organic matter 
are not significantly affected by palynological 
preparation (hydrofluoric acid treatment) or by 
10 micron filtering including ultrasonic and pepti- 
sator treatment. Largest deviations (up to 0.5 %o) 

are observed in samples with low content of 
organic carbon. For such samples, isotope data 
from whole rock samples are to be preferred. 

3. The geochemical results indicate that the 
organic matter classified as amorphous OM is a 
heterogeneous OM-group including both de- 
graded lumps of hydrogen-rich OM and fine- 
grained debris of hydrogen-poor OM-types. 
Therefore, amorphous OM is considered unre- 
liable as a quantitative palynofacies parameter, 
and source rock evaluations based on palynolog- 
ical quantification of amorphous OM should be 
avoided. 

4. A large, but variable proportion of the amor- 
phous organic matter group including both fine- 
graine stmctured debris and coarse-grained, 
lumpy OM is lost during filtering. Consequently, 
quantitative palynofacies evaluations based on 
filtered kerogen should not include amorphous 
OM. 
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5. The organic carbon isotope data reflects the 
organic matter types as determined by palynolog- 
ical methods. Dinoflagellaterich OM is strongly 
depleted in 13C (613C-values less than -28 %o), 
while OM rich in black wood is enriched in 13C 
(613C-values more than -24 %O). Amorphous 
OM has carbon isotope compositions similar to 
the dominating OM-types in the individual sam- 
ple. 
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Dansk sammendrag 
Organisk materiale (OM) fra den ovre triassiske - nedre juras- 
siske Gassum Formation i Gassum 1 boringen (fig. 1) er analy- 
seret palynologisk og organisk geokemisk. Afhandlingen sam- 
menligner de ændringer i geokemisk og palynologisk sammen- 
sætning, der skyldes de forskellige præparationsmetoder. 

Kerogenkoncentrations-proceduren (demineralisering med 
HF) påvirker Rock-Eva1 bestemmelserne, men ikke kulstofiso- 
topsammensætningen af OM (tabel 1 og fig. 4). T,,,,,- og HT- 
værdierne bestemt fra kerogenkoncentrat er i stbrre overens- 
stemmelse med palynofacies data end målinger fra bjcrgarts- 
prover. Forskellene tilskrives metodemæssige problemer ved 
analyse af bjergartsprover med lavt TOC-indhold. De palyno- 
logiske data, baseret på punkttællinger af 9 OM-typer (tabel l) ,  
viser en markant forskel mellem ufiltrerede og filtrerede prover 
(fig. 3). idet op til 100% af det amorfe OM tabes ved filtrerin- 
gen. Den indbyrdes fordeling af de andre OM-typer ændres 
derimod ikke (fig. 7). Tabet af amorft OM har ingen indflydelse 
på Rock-Eval data eller på kulstofisotop-sammensætningen. 

Det organiske materiale i ufiltrerede prgver, der tælles som 
amorft OM, er  en heterogen OM-gnippe omfattende både 
brintrigt OM og finkornede (<l0 ym) rester af brintfattige 
strukturerede OM-typer. Da tabet af amorft OM ved filtrerin- 
gen umuliggor kvantitative vurderinger af det relative indhold 
af denne OM-type i normale palynologiske prever, må det 
konkluderes, at palynologisk bestemmelse af indholdet af 
»ægte« (dvs. brintrigt) amorft OM er behæftet med stor usik- 
kerhed. 

Kulstofisotop-sammensætningen af det organiske materiale 
afspejler de OM-typer, der bestemmes ved palynologiske meto- 
der. Der kan opdeles i tre grupper baseret på kilde: 1) en marin 
komponent domineret af dinoflagellatcyster kraftigt forarmet i 
"C (G1'CTværdier <-28%), 2) en terrigen, allokton kompo- 
nent domineret af black wood beriget i "C (613~-værdier >-24 
"b), og 3) en blandet, dominerende allokton komponent be- 
stående af brown wood, sporer, pollen, cuticula og cortex med 
613C-værdier mellem -27 og -242.  
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